
 
 

 
 

 
Faced with one of the world’s biggest health challenges, StrataCLEAR offers a solution.  To connect companies, 
employees and clients to the technology and testing needed to reopen with confidence. 
 
The StrataCLEAR platform offers a comprehensive software and 
testing solution to assist companies in their efforts to reopen safely.  
Our solution is especially relevant to the Alaskan fishing industry.  Not 
only do lodges and fishing facilities need to test, monitor, and maintain 
their employees’ health, they also are required to help ensure their 
clients are healthy upon arrival.  Specifically, guests who are visiting 
Alaskan fishing lodges must show proof of a negative COVID-19 test 
result within 72-hours of departing for Alaska.   
 
StrataCLEAR handles the software, logistics, testing, and results to 
ensure employees and incoming guests have the tools and diagnostic 
data required for safe passage during this fishing season.   

 
Powerful Software Features & Needed Testing Capabilities 
ü StrataCLEAR provides fishing outfits and lodges with a comprehensive 

software tool to manage the health status of their employees and 
guests during the upcoming season. 
 

ü StrataCLEAR provides lodge employees 
with their own mobile APP that allows for 
symptoms monitoring, temperature 
reporting, and testing…all of which is 
dynamically loaded into your lodge’s ADMIN 
portal for real time review. 
 

ü StrataCLEAR can also provide COVID-19 
testing kits to your incoming guests for rapid test 
results that can meet the 72-hour pre-travel 
testing window mandated by the Alaskan 
government.   
 

ü All testing results are delivered to your facility electronically within 36 hours 
from receipt at our labs, allowing you to make fast and reliable decisions 
about employee and guest safety. 

 
Contact Us Now to See How StrataCLEAR Can Help You! 
StrataCLEAR has partnered with SEAGO to create a special software and service bundle that is specific to the 
needs of the Alaskan fishing industry.  We are eager to take an active role in helping you manage the 2020 
fishing season during these trying times.  For more information contact us today: 

 
 

Mary Sabourin 
Program Manager, StrataCLEAR Alaska 

msabourin@strataclear.com |  (844) 787-2824, ext. 1 

John Spivey, CEO / Founder, StrataCLEAR 



 
 
 
 
 

 
PRICING COMPONENTS FOR ALASKA FISHING LODGES 

 
Through a unique partnership with SEAGO, StrataCLEAR is able to offer all SEAGO Members 
and Associated Parties a license of the StrataCLEAR software for the 2020 Fishing Season, 
beginning June 15 and ending August 31.  This partnership includes two important components: 
 

1. Complimentary Use of the StrataCLEAR Portal and Mobile APP for monitoring 
employee health during the 2020 season. 
 

2. Special Pricing of $140.00 for COVID-19 PCR / Molecular Testing for incoming guests 
and employees. 

 
 

OTHER IMPORTANT FACTS 
 

ü StrataCLEAR can begin testing incoming guests and employees for COVID-19 starting 
Monday, June 8, 2020.  Any facility that needs testing for guests or employees will be 
required to submit a testing manifest via email to the StrataCLEAR Program Manager at 
least seven (7) days prior to guest arrival.  StrataCLEAR will manage all logistics of shipping 
kits to guest addresses, testing guest specimens, and providing results back to guests 
electronically.  StrataCLEAR will manage this process to meet the 72-hour travel rule for 
COVID-19 imposed by the state of Alaska. 
 

ü Lodges and outfitters will be billed directly for the cost of each test kit for their employees or 
guests at the rate of $140.00 per test.  This price includes all shipping, logistics, testing, 
and resulting fees.  StrataCLEAR will invoice each lodge / outfitter independently for all 
testing services.  Invoices are due within five (5) days of results. 

 
ü StrataCLEAR can also provide test kits for storage at a Lodge or Outfitter facility.  

However, these test kits must be purchased in advance at the rate of $140.00 per test.  
Should these kits be used, there is no additional fee charged for testing.  There are also no 
refunds on unused kits. 

 
ü Lodges and Outfitters who want to use the StrataCLEAR software for their employees can 

be set-up and trained starting June 15, 2020.  All StrataCLEAR software licensing fees have 
been paid for by SEAGO for the 2020 fishing season.  There is no additional cost to the 
lodges or outfitters for use of the software. 


